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Huy your Stnti'incry ut Kicli-lun- il

DniK Store. - ad .

Hlmlon Ashby'tt address ia now
Hox 532, Newport, Ore.

Red, white and hint belts for
ladies at Saunders Iho'v. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Sciol and
children visited at Cove last week.

l'or tired feet our arch supports
will help you. 13. & W. Chandler

Frank Duke appeared before
the enlisting ofllcer in Baker to-

day.
Mils Minnie Gannawnyof Bak

er spent the week end with Mus

lrn Chandler.
New line of .shoo." for women,

nun and childrojii just received
ut Saunders Uro's.-- a ,

Kire Warden W. E. Palmer and
family were fiesta at the Paul
Knoblauch home' Monday.

The News bus boon ordered
sent to Koseo Gordon, Co. K 03rd
Inf., Presidio, San Francisco.

DANCE A dunce will begiven
at New Bridge Uninht. July 1th.
Proceeds to I.enelU of Ked Croas.

The young fellows who regis
tared here June 5th were caded
to Baker for physical examination
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Saunders
are in Baker for a few weeks
etny. "Wes" ia assisting Harry
Hyde in the assessor's ollice.

Abo Burns called Monday and
iidded bis name to the News list
His present address is Keating
near where he is employed on the
PhMlips & Jnglcs Ditch.

Mrs. it. (;. Schultz has given
in the address of another bnthcr
a-- .d former resident of this sec-

tion who is now in service, viz:

Robert A. Padgett, Co, G 157th

Inf., Camp Kearny, Cal.

Take a look at. the samples of
wheat and rjosliowh in the News
odlce window. Tho grain was
grown by Hoy Galo on his ranch
in Sparta district and goes to
Bhow that tho grain crop in that
section will not bo a failure this
season in spite of dry weather.

Dolntf Good,
Fow mudlclri'H Imvo mot with moro

favor or iiccotnplislu-- moro good than
Cliumburluin'B folio untl Dllirrllooii

Jului K. Jitiitxeii, Dolmony.Snsk..
nnyi of .t, "I Imvo iihotl Chiunbeiluin'n
Coliu Hint Diurrliotu Itwnody'iitjaulUnd
In mv family, ami can recommend it. a;
lUnii ttti exceptionally lino preparation"

'
Buy Fidhir.gTnqkloatKichhind

DrugStorn. ad

Story Chaso Jb attending off-

icers school in Now JrBoy.
New lino of Chick Wash dress-ea'ju- st

In. E. & W. Chandler.
A concrete walk has been put in

between the posloflico and bank.
Protect your eyes, buy colored

g'asses at Uichland Drug Store.
Before wo can hopo to lick the

kaiser we must first learn to lick
tho pinto,

Elmer Bitch and Richard Moody
wont to Baker yesterday to enlist
in U. S. service.

Buhach Insect Powder, 25c, 40c
GOc and $1.00 a cap at Uichland
Drug Store. -- nd

A danco will be given at New
Bridge on Friday night, July 10th,
the net proceeds to buy a flag for
mat metropolis.

Don't fail to read our "Want
Ad" column every week. You
will And a trimber of important
notices there this issue.
Uncle Sam says "use more pack

age wheat products, it will help
flour." We have some bar

gains in package goods. Haley's.
We have received a commun

ication from Thos. Seigel in
vhich he gives a full explanation

of hia stand in the war with Ger- -

ninny. The article is of consid
erable length and by agreement
with Mr. Seigel we will not pub
lish same until next week.

In answer to the many quirics
as to who pays tho men that
go from Baker to tho rural (lis
I rids of the county and npeak on
the Ivborty Loan, War Savings
Stamps, etc., we will say that
tluv receive no money for their
i?rvicos and personally pay their

expenses, They deem it their
putriolic duly to help in every
Possible .way- - the 4iaker'dounl.v
baya who are lighting for world
democracy nnd universal peace.

Mr. and Mrs, Dun Lyman and
thoir .son-in-la- w and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Itoscoo Beatty, were in
town Monday night. . Thoy wore
on their wnj from Twin Falls,
Klaho, to Viz Springs where they
will camp a week or two. Mr.
Lyman infovmed us that this is

hs fust visit to Ibis section for
fourteen years, although ho for-

merly made one or more trips
every year to Fix Springs, the
waters of which ho considers the
flnesl of any mineral spring in
tho West.

When it comes to "saving" for
consumer, it appears t" us that
Uncle Sum overlooked one class
that should have come under the
"work or fight" order, if the
traveling salesmen are left to ply
their vocations in as largo num-

bers as heretofore. By putting
nine-tenth- s of tho "drum-mnhs- "

w.here they would Imvo to pro-

duce or fight, thus reducing the
price of goods to the retailer,
would savo millions of dollars
annually for the consumer,

Aro You One of Them?
Thoro aro a great many people who

would bo veiy much bmieltUM by taking
C'hamhi'rhiln'H Tubh'lH for n weak or dla.
ordered Momnch. Aro you ono of thorn?
Mrw M. U. Sonrl, HiiMwIuhvIIIo, N. Y.f
rolad'fl her xp"rlencoln tho uwoof thoso
tablets! "I had a bad h poll with my
Htomach about six months ntro and wan
troubled for two or thrco weeks with ytas
and Hovuro palm In tho pit oi my atom-nul- l.

Our druiruiat advised mo to take
Chamberlain's Tablets. 1 took a boltlo
homo and tho first 'lose rollovod mo y,

and I kuptnn taking them un-
til I was cured;" ihoart tablets do nut
rolievo pain, but alter tho pain ha beta
rclluvou may provont Its recurrence.

Dr. R. H. BECK
DENTIST

Room 1 Richland Hold
Lady assistant

Dress Ginghamp in lovely plaids
at Saunders Bro's.- - ad

"Johnnie'' Colo went to Baker
Monday to enlist in U. S. service.

The Ked Cross benefit dance
held last evening wo3 a success.

A beverage for the gods Jtoyal
Club Colfee. E. & W. Chandler.

Mrs. W. Lovell Gover went to
Portland last week for an indefi-

nite stay.
Try "Otter" brand canned

sweet potatoes, they are delicious.
Haley's. ad

Harry Mason left yesterday to
help Uncle Sam in the Navy for
the next four years.

John Mcars took unto himself
a wife on May 25th, so he inform
ed Dick Coger by letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Jenson we!
corned a fine boy at their home
on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Ira Bradford returned
Monday trom a visit with her
liusband at American Lake.

Wait for our Hartford oil cook
stoves, will nnrive next week.

ad E. & W. Chandler,

John Perry closed his mill at
Svnrta Tuesday, so that the em-

ployees could help in the hay
fields.

Friends de&iring to write should
al dross Pvt. Ferman C. Davis,
Batt. C, G3rd C. A. C, Camp
Mills! Long Island, N. Y.

Word has been received that a
fine baby lqy arrived it thehome
of. Mr. and ' Mr3. Warner Cropp
.ati Banks, Oregon, on Monday,
July 1st.

Red Cross Dance

New Bridge
.

To-Nigh- t, July 4th

Ping and Royal Anne cherries
are being marketed. The crop is
not as heavy as last season but
tho quality and size of tha fruit
is above tho average.

Geo. L. Trickel writes his fath-
er from "Somewhere in England"
that he is getting along fine.
His address is George L Trickel

Aero Squadron, American E.
F., via New York.

Chas. Murphy, who recently
reported on a draft call, was giv-

en a total discharge by the exam-
ining board at Camp Lewis and
returned to the Valloy Monday.

Rev. V. K. Allison, accompa-
nied by his, family and about
twenty-fiv- e of his congregation

lltsPino Valleyi carhd over and
held services in tho Richland
Christian church'Sunday. After
tho morning services a picnic
dinner was enjoyed at the Knob-
lauch grove, and at 3:30 Rev.
A li.non again preached at tho
church,

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy

Now la. tho tiiil.) lo buy a liottlo of this
remedy bo ns to bo prepared in enevtlmt
nny ono of your Inmily should havq tin
ottuclc of colli! or diarrhoea during tho
summer months- - It ia worth a hundred
times itl coat when needed. saIt
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Buy War Saving Stamps now

Keds The
Summer,
...
canvas rubber

For walking, hiking and all sports
out-doo- rs and in-doo- rs, town or country;
whatever the occasion and wherever the
place, Keds are always in good form.

You should see our line for Men, Women

and Children.

Raley's
S

win the war j

I have secured a Federal of 3,000 pounds
capacity, and will make regular trips to and from

Baku, and solicit your patronage. All orders; large

or small, will receive prompt attention. Terms
reasonable. Leave at

CARRIED

O. STICKNEY,
SAVAGE AND HIS SHIELD

Writer Explains Why Men Button
Their Clothlno With the Right

Hand.

A popular writer who Is particularly
fond of giving his renders diluted sci-

ence, in sugared pellets, says that men
button their clothing with the right
hand because their prehistoric ances-

tors used to carry shields on their left
arms. To quote his own words:

"Primitive man had a shield on his
left arm to protect the heart side from
attack. That left his right hand frco
to do the buttoning."

Tills is interesting nnd highly Imag-

inative, but is It true? Did primltlvo
mnn wear shirts nnd collars, vests and
coats, that buttoned up at all? And
did ho know that his heart was more

to guard than his lungs or
Ills liver? Is there nny real evidence
that ho was concerned about the rein-Uv- o

valuo of his Internal organs, when
his shield? Did ho carry

his shield on his left arm to protect
his heart or wns It to leave his right
ami, apparently always the stronger,
In tho majority of individuals, free to
wield a sword or spenr, or a Btone
hammer or knobbed war club, farther
back toward tho of man's
long story on this bnttered old plnnet?

Boyond question, he wanted his
most efficient hand nnd arm free to
use his wenpons. but Is It certain or
even probablo that ho had n. strong
preference for being stnbbed in the
right side if he must needs bo punc-

tured ni: all? Surely tho weapon of
attack nlways domlnnted H10 means of
defenso. Tho knife counted more
than tho shield. Tho spenr controlled
tho use of hands and arms moro than
nny buckler ever did.

Buttons nro placed for the conveni-
ence of thd right hand, not because tho
left hand wds kept busy, carrying a
shield in tho childhood of tho human
race, but because the right hand was
usually tho strdtigor and moro skillful
then, just aa it is now.

1

Cause of Despondency.
Dtsbohddncv ia often caused bv indl--

ueailoti and constipation, and quickly
diadppoara whoa 'Jhamberlain's Tablet
aro taxun. 1 nwo inmuta strongmen in
dlgeatlon and mora the bowala. adt

right footwear for m
?M

made with White
tops and soles.

o
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I
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Cash Store

I
Buy W.S.S.; help

Auto Truck Service!
Truck

orders postoffice.

PASSENGERS

Important

beginning

- Richland, Qregoq
I Sense of Taste.

The principal seat of the sense 06 .

f taste Is the mucous membrance of thq
tongue, In which dissection reveals n
cutis or chorion, a papillary structure,
and nn epithelium. The cutis Is tough.
but thinner and less dense than in
most parts of the cutaneous surface
nnd recclrcs the InscrUons of the in-

trinsic muscles of the tongue. The,
papillary structure differs from that of
the skin in not being concenled under,
the epithelium, but in projecting from
the surface like the villi of the diges-
tive canal, and It thus gives to the
tongue Its well known roughness. The
epithelium is of tho scaly variety, as.
on U10 skin, but is much thinner on
the tongue than on the skin. It is,

most dense about the middle of tho.
upper surface of the tongue, nnd It is.

here that, In disordered dlgestiont
there is the chief accumulation of fur,
which, in reality, is simply n depraved
nnd over-abunda- formation of epi-

thelium. The papillae on tho surface
of tho tongue are either simple or com-

pound. Tho former, wlilch closely
resemble thoso on the skin, are scnU
tered over the whole surface of tho
tongue In parts where tho others do
not exist, and they likewise partici-
pate In the formation of tho compound '

papillae.
" .

Your Good Servant,
"Mako habit your servant, not your

master." A dog turns around before,
ho lies down, because his distant an
cestors found it necessary to trample
down tho weeds to make themselves ti
resUng place. And the energy which
baa gone into that restless motion
slnco 18 beyond calculation. There aro.
boys and girls today who are doing
usoless things, things which hinder
advancement nnd success, because-the-

aro in tho grip of habit formed
long ago. Plenty of those say, "I have
always done it," as a sufficient and
satisfactory explanation for anything-nn-

everything.
"Habit Is one of tho most admirably

bf servants. Ono who is a saver of
timo nnd energy. But It can be tho
moat tyrannical of toasters. Do not lot
it get tho better of you."

Make habit your servant, bnt makd
it your good servant..

Buy Thrift Stamps every day;.


